Welcome back
What glorious sunshine we have had to play our first 2 rounds of netball down at Fremantle Netball Courts!!!
Some of you playing your first ever games, others having played significant ones. Congratulations to the following players:

Milestones to kick the season off
17U3 Eliana A  50 games
A1 Amelie W  100 games
A7 Annika N  50 games
B1 Caitlin U  50 games
D3 Beth T  50 games

Congratulations
To our RNC players Tiana B, Cassie D, Ella D, Madison G & Amelie W for progressing to phase 2 of trials for the WA State 15s Netball team. Well done! More congratulations in our next newsletter.

Thank You!
The brand-new game day balls used this season 2018 were partially funded by a successful equipment grant received from the City of Canning.
We wish to thank the City of Canning once again for their support!
Pulse Property Group Season Opener and Club Photo
True Sport WA was represented down at the RNC Opening Season Event this year.
It was such a wonderful day (amid the chilling winds), for all the girls to see each other in their uniforms and teams.
Well done Terri Emin from the RNC Committee for your hard work ordering and dispatching the uniforms. You have excelled yet again for your expertise in this labour intensive job. Thank you.

RNC Season Opener sponsored by Pulse Property Group

Umpiring Update – May
Congratulations to Madison G, Bianca H, Jemma K, Jasmine L, Stephanie M, Annika N, Laura R and Tekani R for their selection in the JUDP program at FNA. You guys all looked great in your green shirts on Saturday. There have been some minor changes to the rules for 2018. Further information can be found in the umpiring section of the Rossmoyne Netball Club website http://rossmoynenc.com.au/content/information-umpires
In addition, we encourage all players interested in extra umpiring for the club to express their interest to the RNC Umpiring Coordinator, Pauline Halfweeg pauline.halfweeg@hotmail.com (Subject: “Attention Umpiring Coordinator”). Umpiring in addition to your team allocation is paid by the club on a per game basis (dependent on grade of game umpired). Umpires must be born in 2004 and earlier.

If any current umpires have changed their banking details for 2018 can they please contact Pauline above to organise updating their details before the first round of payments
Uniforms
Welcome to a new year of netball. Our players look so good in our lovely blue uniforms shining in the glorious sunshine.
There are still a few players who need to collect their jackets from the second jacket order. These will be available on Tuesday the 15th of May from 5:30-6pm at Koolan drive courts.
I am expecting coaches jackets, polo shirts and third jacket orders in 2-3 weeks time. We will let you know when these are ready for collection.
Thanks so much to all the Members for their kind comments and patience when collecting uniforms. Special thanks club members who helped me at the season opener! Couldn’t do it without you guys!

Terri Emin

Events
Rossmoyne Netball Club Inaugural Indigenous Round
Tuesday 8th May at the Riverton Leisureplex, members past and present were warmly invited to the launch of the Rossmoyne Netball Club’s inaugural Indigenous Round.
Local artist Ingrid Cumming conducted a smoking ceremony. All in attendance were invited to help Ingrid design the artwork for the RNC game day bibs which will be worn by players during the Indigenous Round in July. This was really interesting and a huge success with everyone being involved, see the photos in the next newsletter!!
This event was supported by the City of Canning.

Plan in advance!!
This year our big social event is a quiz night on Saturday 16th June 2018. 7pm-12pm The theme to get into is ROCK N ROLL with trivia questions, raffles, silent auction and more.
Get your blue suede shoes on, punk up your rockabilly, hard rock, are just to name a few, with unlimited rock n roll style hair do’s/wigs thrown in for good measure!!!
Donations towards a prize or part of a silent auction, would be well received and acknowledged on the night. Tickets are available from your team manager.
To view the flyer (see below sponsors) with all the details, or send to your friends and extended families here at http://rossmoynenc.com.au/sites/default/files/RNC%20Quiz%20Night.pdf
Breaking News from Fremantle Netball Association

West Coast Fever is excited to launch a special ticket offer for Fremantle Netball Association members. Let’s fill the stadium as we take on the Firebirds!

This offer entitles FNA members to attend the West Coast Fever v Queensland Firebirds game at Perth Arena on Saturday, July 21 2018, for a Special Price* of $19. This offer is a thank you for your support of Netball in Western Australia.

Rd 12 - West Coast Fever v Queensland Firebirds on Saturday July 21, 7pm

Secure your discounted TICKET NOW by clicking the link below and quoting your special Password


Password: FREMANTLEFEVER

*Terms and Conditions

Available on pre-purchased tickets only. Once off Ticketek transaction fee applies of Call Centre $7.55, Agency $6.90, ezyTicket/Mobile $6.90 or Internet $6.90. This is charged on a per transaction basis, regardless of the amount of tickets purchased. Offer available to Fremantle Netball Association Members only, by quoting your Password. Available on Middle Tier category tickets only. Offer is not transferable.
The Club wishes to acknowledge our generous sponsors. Please show them your support.

**Pulse Property Group**

Specialising in helping you buy, sell and manage your properties

9259 6999

**HandWorks Occupational Therapy**

Specialists in hand and upper limb rehabilitation

[www.handworks.net.au](http://www.handworks.net.au)
1300 887 798

**Longreach Plumbing**

[08 9455 4211](tel:08 9455 4211)

**Ross moyne IGA**

9457 5553
FOR THOSE ABOUT TO ROCK…

WE INVITE YOU...

TO THE ROSSMOYNE NETBALL CLUB

ROCK N ROLL QUIZ NIGHT

Saturday 16th June 2018
Riverton LeisurePlex, High Road, Riverton
7pm to Midnight

Put on your blue suede shoes, dust off your leather jacket and come along for a night of fun with trivia questions, raffles, silent auction, games, lots of prizes & a DJ for later

Dress to impress in anything Rock N Roll
Think glam rock, punk rock, hard rock…
The possibilities are endless!

Tickets $20 each, tables of 10
Book your table with your Team Manager

BAR AVAILABLE – NO BYO
FOOD WELCOME

Discounted costume hire available at
Never Grow Up Costumes & Accessories
Shop 8 / 575-577 Canning Hwy, Alfred Cove